
Wella Schiffman (née Scherz) was born in the Polish town of Drozberg (sp?), one of ten 
children, whose father died when she was five. Her parents had adequate income from a store 
selling eggs, butter, and cheese which worked in cooperation with similar stores run be 
relatives in nearby towns. Though they were not poor, Wella said her childhood suffered from 
the absence of her father and locally strong anti-Semitism. Her school included Jews and 
Gentiles, though she also attended a Jewish school in the afternoons.    
 
When Germany invaded, Wella was living in Dochna (sp?) where she was sent after the death 
of her mother having taken the death very hard. The local Jewish Council sent her home, where 
after six weeks she and her brother fled across the nearby river to Russia ending up in Lvov. 
Amidst the throng of refugees, she became separated from her brother. She went on to 
Termikov (?) looking for him without success. She did encounter a girlfriend she had known 
from her neighboring hometown, who was the sister of a man she had known as a child. That 
family befriended her, and she married her friend’s brother in 1940. She began work as a 
seamstress and bore a son.  
 
Her family then fled in advance of the German invasion of Russia to an area around the Caspian 
Sea during the winter. They remained in Russia until 1946 avoiding entirely capture by Nazis. 
Wella had two sisters who began emigrating to Israel in 1946. First they went to Brelau, then 
Austria, then onto DP camps in Germany for 3.5 years. One sister who went to Uruguay to join 
her husband, also before the war. Before leaving Russia, her son died of dysentery, while two 
daughters, born later, survived. Wella describes frequent bad treatment by Poles as a Jew.    
 
Wella lived in Israel for nine years, after which she and her husband emigrated to the United 
States at his mother’s urging. They lived in Chicago; she worked in a factory and her husband 
was mechanic.  
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